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JACKETS 11EDUGHD.-I- I2 Jackets
H j 1 reduced

stock

OAPES REDUCED. $5 Plush capes for t4.

CASH

STORE,

Evpry L'urn'icnt reduced.

reduced.

A must complete line of handsome tabic linen with
or Generate, dresser ecarfrt. five o'clui-- teas, ele.,
which to select

Extra size, handsome frlnirnd wis.
I'retly cts with colored borders.
Don't fall to Inspect our tlerfaiifc assortment buying.

our corner window for values.

Good

Saved

On men's good.shocs, boots.hats, un

derwear, ties, suspedncrs. etc- -

' Wo have lust received a fine lino of

winter shoes for ladles. Solid sole

leather soles and lino calf uppers; the
right tulnfr for the present damp

weather.

Racket Store
Next door to Albert's bank,

REMEMBER.
We are still nlvlnj,' away that most

lnteiubtlmr book "The Lost Shackle,
or Seven Years Wll 1 the Indians,"
on Die purchase of 82 worth of goods,

at The- Fair Store. You can't afford
to miss reading It, or will send to any
address post paid on receipt of 25c.

O. P. JMIJNEY.
221 Commercial street. Salem.

WiiATiiwt Fohoast. A beautiful
day for Thanksgiving was very much
appreciated. The forecast Is Satur-
day rain or snow. A cold south wind
Is on this afternoon,

"PERSONALS.

W. S. fnirst, of Aurora, was In the
city today.

Kx-Oo- y, Z. F. Moody was In Port-lau- d

today.
It. I). Allen, or Sllvcrton, was a Sa-

lem visitor today.
D. J. Fry, the druggist, was a Port-

land visitor today.
F.J, llarrepcnt Thanksgiving with

Mt. Angel friends.
Mrs. A. A. Wheeler came home ou

last night's overland.
Kola Nets, thu hopbuycr, returned

this morning from Portland.
Matt Whan and W. A. Irvln spent

Tliurwluy with Portland friends.
E. 0. Power, was In Portland Thurs-

day, returning home this morning.
Val. Watticr uud son Francis, of

Geryalp, were lu town today.
.k'ltli Ilolmuu, of Albany, cat tur-

key with Salem relatives Thursday.
Pi of. F. S, Dunn and family spent

Tlmnksglying with friendsatEugcno.
Grand Master Workman Stovo

spent Thursday at Portland.
Ralph Tei it'll, of this city, urn

plred tho football gamo at Corvullls
Thursday.

President Campbell came down
from Monmouth this morning, te

to Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs, Claud Qate'i and chil-

dren spent Thanksgiving with Prof,
Gatch's family at Corvullls.

Mr, and Mrs. Chit. Rurggrar ed

Thanksgiving dinner at tho pa-

ternal homo near Liberty.
CApt. O. W. Peters, ot Oakland,

Cal., Is In the city for a days, tho
guesy of 0. II. Fay. in Yow Park.,1
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REDUCED

$10.00 Mackintoshes $7.95.

for 9.75. Every Jacket In

Every cape lu stock

HOLVERSON'S CASH

STORE.

Linens, Linens.
yourThanksKlvlnKllnen.

Elegant Dinner Sets,

urn
Money

Osburn's

napkins to match
ever shown from

before
Sec

few

rymple & 60.
Attorney Geo. G. Rurghani, has re-

turned from McMinnvllo where he
spent Thanksgiving with his mother

Mrs. E. E. Pentland, of this city,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

Pontland at Independence yesterday.
R. T. Parker, formerly of the Salem

woolen mills and now of Tacoma
spent Thanksgiving at Salem, with
his mother, Mrs. Will Bennett.

Mrs. It. J. Hendricks, Miss Gussle
GlesyandJ. B. Giesy, eat Thanks-
giving turkey with relatives at Au-

rora.
Gov. Lord went to Portland today,

lie will attend tho bazaar given by
tho Ladles Catholic Association, as
ho has been Invited to do so.

Rev. W. E. Copeland went to Port
land this afternoon to remain over
Sunday. Ills pulpit In this city will
be filled Sunday by Rev. Dr. Elliot.

Associate Justice and Mrs. C. E,
Wolverton returned today from Mon-

mouth, they attended the golden
wedding unniversy of Mr. Wolverton's
parents.

It. L. Jones, of MornlngBlde, re-

turned from Portland yesterday ufter-noo- n,

where ho had been for u few
days. He was among the Ruth's pas-

sengers.

J. A. Mills and family, of Indcpcnd
once, spent Thanksgiving In Salem,
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, Q.
Barnes. Mrs. Mills is a daughter of
Mr. Barnes, and will remain In Salem
a fow days, Mr. Mills rcttirnlog last
night.

Deokmiikh Fihst Business people
will need u now supply of bill heads
and statements for monthly settle
ment, You will also want your holi
day announcements done up In the
best stylo of tho printer's art. Give
us a little time to do your work. Con- -

over tho busleess prktcr, at Dear
born's book store.

Meurhants Exi'hess Company.
Thos. Collerlge, Carrie A. Collet Ige
and Dell Stuart of Portland have tiled
articles to conduct an express busl.
ness under tho uboye name, principal
olllco Portland, stock $5000. It Is to
bo un express company between points
In Oregon, Washington and Alaska,

Street Woiuc Some now street
ciosslngs arc being nut In on Stato
street at Twelfth and Winter streets,

Kitchcnware One of my Strong
Departments,

I have just opened unother lot of
steel enameled ware In pans, kettles,
etc. Wood bowls for meat chopping,
tluwaro and tho dozens of small every
day things that you want all tho time.

Glassware,

Dozens of those dainty cut patterns
In Individual crcams,sugars,mustards,
jelly dishes, etc. 4 plcco set for 35c.

Odd Pieces
of China nnd seml-porccla- ln In plates,
cups and saucers creams, muili
bowls, etc.

Racket Prices Always,

Wiggins' Bazaar,
307 Commercial Street.

ronclad Hosiery- -
Wo keep a full lino of theso celebrated hoso for boys and girls, both

fleece lined and without lining. Theso stockings nro absolutely uncqualed
for wearing qualities. Price, :'5c a pair.

j, Canvas Telescopes,

tWohavoanowllnoof these cheap, but durable traveling bags at our

Working Gloves
Now lines In goatskin, calfskin nnd buckskin, rcllablo glovew, 60oa pair

and up. Kumfort brand mittens, best made, wn liayo tliciu.

Jackets and Capes
tlft qpus now 912 130, II2.&0 onus now 110, $10 ones now I7.&0. Call and get

"n bargain.

Cibuctc Hose,
Hero w good lines for men, liullo and children at our customer 1 low

casji prJc?T;AlQ ladles and children's wool uud cas'nuoro und silk mittens
attraoTlfc pi lee.

. Ajwtitir'blModanI Patterns, best nnd cheapest. .
: "' "OIILLie BROS. St QO

m iumiercll rtrcsl. The cash dry goods uud suo&Jiuqso

--r ,L.Ai, m:4j 'B JJwifcA-L- ,

v- -
fc A. 1?
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DISPATCHES

For the Evening Papers

Two Press Associations Bidding for

the Oiegon Field,

Two Press Associations are bidding
for the Oregon evening pipers, to sup-
ply them telegraphic news.

Mr. E. S. Powell, tho very efficient
agent of the Associated Press at Port-
land working on u circuit for a very
ni'jcn Improved evening prcw service
In which four newspapcrsare to be In-

cluded. Of course The Daily Even-
ing Capital Journal Is In the list

The "Lallan Bureau" conducted at
New York and San Francisco, is of-

fering (be evening press of Oregona
telegraphic service, via 'Frisco. They
iffer to supply from 600 to 1000 words
tally, Including San Francisco and
Pacific Coast news at very low rates.
II nry D. Woolfe 02 Merchant's ex
change, Is the 'Frisco manager,

Recent decisions of the courts makt
it much more easy for Independent
evening papers to secure press dls
patches. Of couryc, the telegrapl
tolls are more expensive than for
morning papers, because the news I'
rarlle and must bo transmitted
when tho wires are busy.

Amateur i ports.
Theflrstof a scries of four Indoor

baseball games between Salem Y. M.

C. A. and Co. F., O. N. G. of Albany
teams, was played at the opera house
at tho latter city, Tlianksglying day.
Score 14 to 12 for Salem.

The Salem team were: Harry
Ollnger, Capf..; Wra. Evans, John
Chase, Joe Evans, Geo. Uradshaw,
Bert Ollnger, Albert DIsque, Harry
Molrund G. J. Thomas, manager.

Alex Molr umpired for Salem.
The next match will come off at Sa

lem Y. M. C. A. rooms Christmas af
ternoon at .1 o'clock.

Tho Albany gamo was well con
tested before a large crowd, and the
Salem boys say they were treated In a
very hospitable manner.

Chuancy Bishop played with Albany
team In tho football game with Eu-

gene, Thursday, and AlexMoIr was
refrec. They are Salem Y. M. C. A.
amateurs and conducted themselves
like professionals Inability.

FOOTDALL GAMES
O. A, C. team at Coryallis defeated

Forest Groye 54 to 0.

Portland athletic club defeated M.
A. 0. club at Portland 4 toO.

Eugene and Albany at latter place,
0 to 0.

Stanford vs U. of C, 28 to 0,

CHEMAWA DEFEATED.

Monmouth, Or., Nov. 20, The foot-
ball game between the Chemawa In-dla- n

sohool tcan and that of Mon-

mouth Thanksgiving day, at Talmage
grounds, resulted In a decisive victory
for Monmouth. The day was fine and
the ground in good condition for fast
work. Few long runs were recorded
for either side, but short around-the-en- d

gains won the day for Monmouth.
Tho game was notable for good, clean
playing on both sides, no fouls being
claimed by either team, very few off-

side plays being made. Monmouth
was handicapped by being forced to
put In three new men on account of
the Illness of regular players. Tho lo-

cal team has a strong line with fast
halvet, and a fullback who Is a whole
team by himself. This was practi-
cally Monmouth's first game. The
score was: Monmouth 18, Chemawa 0

At Asylum. Mr. and Mrs. uliris
tlan of Portland returned to Portland
today with tho remalncns of Mrs.
Farley, mother of Mr. Christian who
died at the asylum.

Hand cut. W. II. Cross, who runs
a woo.1s.iw, met with un accident
Thursday. Ills hand was badly laccr--
iilcd4by the saw.

Two to He O.vh. --County Clerk L.
V. Khleii Issued a marriage llconso
today to J, II. Ford and Julia Fish,
This makes 23 such licenses Issued
thus far for November.

Taken Up.
Ono sorrel nrnro about 4 years old.

Thrco white feet and white strlpo In
forehead with sum 1 II n otf of left car
One roan maro, onn whito foot and
star In forehead about (I years old
Taken up about Ni,y. 20th. Ono half
mile north of the west end of Wllllaw- -
ctte brldt;n atbalem.

S. SlIItYOCK.
Salem, Or. 11 20 dl w4 t.

Reed's Opera House,
PATTON BROS.. Malingers

Phone 53.

One Night,

Tuesday, Nov, 30.

Hatty MartelTs
Realistic Southern

Production

South Before the War

SOPcoplc on the Stagc-vS-

Special Scenery,
Novel Specialties.

Plcantnny Hand.
Lumiers Cinematograph.

Tho only show like it on earth,
Watch for tho panido. Usual prices.

SCALE OV 1'KtCES,

Orchestra, Flrtt nine towi, Ji.oo,
Parquet, balance of lowei floor, 75 cenli,
lUlcooy, flrt two rows, 75 cetit.
llalconjr, next two rowi, 50 cents.
Gallery, 50 cent.

Seat jw ou aale.

MISS OBirmUDH nODERT3Sten.
o;rjhcr and irpwrUer, All olaue of
work handled vrlth dlipilch. Office in
(! block, with Sherman, Condlt & I'axk,
Saletv, Telephone 14. ll6lm

SOCIETY ftOTE BOOK.

Mrs. John II Albert, who has been
quite 111 for several week., Is very
much Improved.

Mrs. Halllc P. Hinges Is engaged to
slug tt-th- c Elks ann .ul memorial ser-
vice to be held early In December.

Licenses to wed have been Issued by
Marlon county' clerk to J. Franklin
and A. E. Slmcral and A. U. Provost
and Elizabeth Bully.

The marriage of Miss Clara
to Wm. Stalger, at the home of

tho bride's mother, Mrs. Jane Hitch-en- s,

149 Union etrect, was solomnized
on Thanksgiving day by Rev. Kont-ne- r,

of tho First Congregational
church. ' .

Licenses to wed were issued yester-
day by the Marlon county clerk to
Tuaddeus Sterling Jr and Cclla M.
Blelnston, and Cyrus Stewart and
Lucy V. Reed, the latter couple wcrei
married by Coqnty .Judge Terrell t
his residence, and they wll) become
residents of South Salem, '

Mr. ana Mrs. E. T.Albert, of this
city have cards Issued for a 'reception
from 3 to 0 p. m. Monday Nov. 29, In
honor of their 00th wedding day,

Friends of Mrs. Dr. Cottiure, (nee
Mrs.E C,IJakcroMhls cltyjaro delight-t- o

receive cards from A"uu,rq, Cat.',
announcing the birth Qf a son. f

Rev. W C, Kantner, D. D., lolnod
Mr. E, L. Pooler and Miss Lettlc De-sa- rt

In marriage Thursday at the res-

idence of Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Murphy
In North Salem. The groom is, a
thrifty farmer residing near the War
ren Cranston rami in tue Wuluo
Hills.

Thanksgiving evening, after the
choir drill at the M. E. church,
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Grannls Invited
the choir to the parsonage for a socia-
ble time. Mr. and Mrs. Grannls
showed their usual hospitality and
well-kno- skill as entertainers on
this occasion,

At Portland, Wednesday, No". 24,
1897, Miss Anna Neldenberg to JJaul
Marnack, both of this city.

Mr. Marnack Is an employe In the
butcher establishment of McCrow &
Steusloff, and the many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Murnack in this city
will be pleased to jcarn that Sqlem
will be their homo.

J. n. Ford, formally of Salem but
now farming near Jefferson, and Miss
Fish of Jefferson, were married in
baiem at owu o'oiock Thursday even-
ing, the ceremony being peforrued by
Rev. Bcauchamp at his residence
The coupsc repaired to the home of
the groom's mother, Mrs. Robt. Ford,
near by, where a wedding supper was
enjoyed by the relatives and a few
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Ford went to
their farm homo, ,

On Tuesday eyenlng Mr. and Mis.
Frank Hofer were taken completely
by surprise, when a number of their
friends took possession of their home
for the time being. The evening was
very pleasantly spent at cards, and
conversation. Before taking lea,ye
the ladles served a dainty lunch
which they were thoughtful enough
to bring with them. Those preseot
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. John Chase, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Vass, Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin,
Mrs. Nancy West, Miss West anu
Miss Newton,

At the homo ot the bride's sister,
Mr. Geo. W. Belt, Im Spokane, Tuesi
day Nov. 23d, 1897, Miss Lenorc Cham

m & -- a

i
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berlain, of Seattle, to Chas. S, Weller.
of Salem.

The newly-marrie- d couple arc well
known In Salem and arrived In the
city this morning, and they are stop
ping at the home of Mr. and Mrs M.
L. Chamberlaln.onScventecn.h street,
for the present, and later will go to
housekeeping at 179 Chcmekela street.

At the bride's home, at Liberty, at
2 o'clock, Thursday, November 25,
1897, occurred the marriage of Miss
Cclla Bllnston toThaddeus Sterling,
both of Marlon county, Rv. F. M.
George otllclat I ng.

An elegant wedding repast was
served. Tho newly married couple
will take up their residence on the
groom's farm, on Ankcny Bottom.

The bride Is the oldest daughter of
A. M. Bllnston, au old and highly
respected resident of Marlon county,
and the groom Is engaged In agricul
tural pursuit on Ankeny Bottom.
They have tho congratulations and
best wishes of a host of friends.

Tho friends and members of Leslie
M. E. church, South Salem, met at
the parsonage Thanksgiving evening,
and gave Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Royal
a comial reception and a number of
them reiuombercd the new minister
with a gonorous donation. Prof. Mat
thews, Sunt, cf the ounday school.
spoke the sentlmonts of greeting for
nil present In a happy manner. He Is
always a pleasant speaker but this
time excelled himself. Rev, Royal re
plied with heartfelt words of grati-
tude. He has been in Oregon 51 years,
and with Mrs. Royal has spent about
20 years in edncatlonnl work, Leslie
church n Jolcos In having such a dis
tinguished pioneer preacher and the
neighborhood appreciates having Mr.
and Mrs. Royal in their midst. A
pleasant social time was had which
was very much enjoyed by old and
young.

Tlmqksgivlng Day for 1897 will be
long remombored by the Oregon State
Reform school. Appropriate services
were held at the chapel In 'the morn-
ing by Rey. C. B. Bacon, of this city.

At the noon Imuran excellent din-

ner consisting of chicken, cranberry
sauce, mince pies, and Innumerable
other good things was served.

In the evening an entertainment
was given In the chapel by the boys.
Each part was ably sustained and the
splended success of the affair was due
to the execellent work of each Indi-
vidual performer. It was an operatic
entertainment entitled "Tho En- -

ohanted Wuid," consisted of thirty- -
seven characters, and was given un
der the dlreutlon of tho officers and
teachers of the Institution.

The chapel was taxed to accomo-
date tie many :vlsltors, from the
neighboring state Institutlons.Turner
and this olty. Tho most attractive
feature of tho entertainment was the
police drill by twelve buys and tlit
captain and this number was ycry
favorably commented upon. Between
the acts, C. E. Snort, tho baker at the
school, delighted the assembly with
vocal selections, accompanying him-
self on the. banjo.

Miss Gertrude Roberts, formerly
teacher of shorthand In the Salem
business colleec, has opened an olllce
as stenographer and typewrltlst In
the Gray block. Miss Roberts Is
competent In her profession, and so-

licits. all classes of commercial work

Duck IIunteus.
who enjoyed a more or less successful
Thanktgivlng duck hunt were Dr.
John Griffith, Steve Sanford, L. II.
McMalian, Percy Willis and Henry
Meyers.

x , 1 jaj r jCU.CL.L1 s j. sj. valine vjuctrub
announce the arrival of full and
complete lines of holiday goods

Dearborn's Book StoreJ
. o

Dolls X Toys X Books,!
Silver Novelties, Burnt Leather Goods, Etc,

263 Commercial st.

and

Also a full line of

and

In order to enable our numeroua friends and; customer to"pay us a visit
and examine our new store, with its entirely new stock, we have concluded
to give them an of doing so free of cost, Our plan is thiss
Every one visiting our store from Marlon county, who makes a purchase
amounting to twenty dollars or more and presenting a copy of this ad, will
have his railroad fare from his railroad station, ; Including Salem and all
points north, refum cd by us.
To assure those who an not with our house be beg leave tctay
that we have but j

and that thejowest. All oar coodi are marked Jin plain .
figures. Our

stock is entirely new and has been carefully selected by out Mr.
and e sell only IWULAR PRICES.

SELLING, Manager

AmongSalcmltes

SUPERIOR

Stoves Ranges.

Aluminum, Granite
Tinware,

BROWN SMITH,

Free .Excursion
--TO-

PORTLAND!
opportunity

acquainted

ONE PRICE
Uen.Sell-m-

Moer Clothing Co.

x ..

Third and Oak Sts

ffpRiDAY d Saturday!

Capes ani Mets il
1 ' &w to
ft

m

I

Immense Reductions.
We wish to close out the balance of ourTstock and will offer same at
prices lower than has ever been olfered

Plush Capes from $3 up' Cloth Capes from $2,75 up,

Jackets from $3,50 up, Children's Jackets from $1,75 up

We have quite a line of

Lades

257
Commercial st,

Telepone No, 112

Fine
That we will offer at cost,

No Rain ! - No
but new goods, late styles, low prices make

it all sunshine for our customers. Get in

line with the crowd and you will bring up

at Krausse Bros, shoe store, where you will

find good values in up to date shoes, and go

away satisfied,

JuCKubs!

275 COniMBRCIAL eT
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ffl Of course, but what's use of wasting it by paying double prices for your Im

ciomesi xrw
A in

0V6
$8, $10, $12,50, $15, $18,

tM They cost you about half price your tailor asks, and fit better, The price is always 0&

$5 low enough to meet your approval, $$
m M9

$ Are You in Need of Underwear and Sox,

ijj of a warmer quality gabom this season- - of the year.
Ul

v

2H 30 doz gray, mixed wool, r(vH value, per garment sDlAJIJ

vj$ 30doz,4-oz- , camel's hair regC C
ular $3 a suit values, our prices w

(Ji'rt 9 cases of blue and brown derbv
$$ ribbed, fornvfittine,usually sold (DO OCT
tU at S2-75- i our prices per suit. .&&&0
m

CHAS.IS. RIELY, Manager.

mm

Master Stroke

$6,50,

speeiaKDj

per

4

Glouds

BROS..

-

HALF HOSB.
Natural wool, full fashiond per

pair,

English and German fine
wools

Full regularmade fine cash
mere, extra spliced heels and
toes

201
25c I

35
$ - LADIES' NEOKWBAR -

WMr

cw

a f.11 i! a miiuu imc, iso coiiars ana culls, Ladies ties in all latest Roman Stripes. yg

1 B. SUM k CO.,I
I OPPOSITEpost omen SALEM.
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